In this study, we propose a parameter-free optimization method of material orientation for a shell structure consisting of orthotropic materials. We consider the compliance as an objective function and minimize it under the state equation constraint.
ここで表現されるシェル構造体の応力とひずみは簡単のため，膜成分と曲げ成分の重ね合わせで表せられるも のとし，Mindlin-Reissner 理論を板曲げ理論に用いるとする．ただし，膜力と曲げ力の連成項は考慮しないことと
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3・2 コンプライアンス最小化問題の定式化
なお， の各成分は次のように表される． 1  2  2 1  1 2  11  22  12  44  23  55  13  66  12   1 2  1 2  1 2  1 2 , , ,
,, Fig.3 A local coordinate system x-y and material coordinate system 1-2 for orthotropic material. These two coordinate systems are related by the principal direction φ. in which the distributed tension force is applied at one edge and the opposite edge is simply supported.（b）shows the initial orientation of orthotropic material. Red and blue lines indicate E 1 (=10E 2 ) and E 2 , respectively. 
